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Cong urges EC action in
HPSC political appointments

After books-buffaloes, Azam now
booked for stealing goats
Rampur,

New Delhi,

After being accused of stealing land, books, statues and buffaloes, now Samajwadi Party MP Azam
Khan has been booked for stealing goats.
An FIR against him has been lodged on a complaint filed in October 2016 by one Naseema Khatoon,
50, a resident of Yateem Khan Sarai Gate, Rampur Public Gate.
The complainant has alleged that Azam Khan,
along with seven cohorts and some 25 other unidentified people barged into her house on October 15,
2016, vandalised her residence and stole her jewellery
and three buffaloes, a cow and four goats.
She said that she had been living as a bona fide
tenant on the Waqf Board property for the past two
decades and that Khan and his team members asked
her to vacate the premises as the land was required
for a school.Prominent among those named in the
FIR include Waseem Rizvi, chairman of the Shia Waqf
Board, Zufar Ahmed Farooqui, chairman of the Sunni
Central Waqf Board and former circle officer, Aaley
Hasan.The Rampur Police has also registered an FIR
against Azam Khan’ wife Tanzeen Fatima, also a SP MP,
for electricity theft.

40% vote in DUSU polls, results by
Friday afternoon
New Delhi,
Around 40 per cent of the 1.3 lakh eligible students voted in the elections to the Delhi University
Students Union (DUSU) here on Thursday.
The counting of votes will take place on Friday and
results are expected by the afternoon. Votes would
be counted at the Community Hall of the Police Lines
in northwest Delhi’s Kingsway Camp, DU Chief Election Officer Ashok Prasad said.
With four females, 16 candidates were in the fray
for the four DUSU posts.
Both the Akhil Bhartiya Vidyarthi Parishad (ABVP)
and the National Students Union of India (NSUI) claim
to have drawn votes for their candidates.The left-supported AISA is also hoping to win at least one DUSU
ost.EVMs were delivered to the polling centres on
Wednesday with strict security arrangements in place.
The RSS-affiliated ABVP had fielded Akshit Dahiya
for the post of DUSU president, Pradeep Tanwar for
vice-president, Yogit Rathee for general secretary and
Shivangi Kherwal for joint secretary.The NSUI pitted
Chetna Tyagi for the post of president, Ankit Bharti
for vice-president, Ashish Lamba for secretary and
Abhishek Chaprana for joint secretary.

Two RTI activists in Gurugram receive
life threats
Gurugram,
Two Right to Infomation activists here on Thursday said that they have filed a complaint with police
after receiving a letter threatening their lives.
Ramesh Kumar and Balbir Singh said that they had
gone to the Gurugram district court for some work.
“We had parked the car near the Vikas Sadan
building. When we returned, we found a slip was put
under the wiper. When we saw the slip, it was written
that withdraw the case, otherwise you will be murdered,” Ramesh Kumar said.
Singh said that they have filed several RTI applications to fight against corruption and also filed court
cases in many of them.
“We want a thorough inquiry into the matter as it
is life threat to us and we cannot afford to ignore it.
Hence, we have given a complaint,” he said. Kumar is
an ex-army personnel. Both were also a part of “India
Against Corruption” movement launched by Anna
Hazare in 2012. They had also joined the Aam Aadmi
Party in the past.

Tamil Nadu Governor Banwarilal Purohit presenting Awards at inaugural function of the Centenary celebrations
of the Institution of Engineers (India), in Chennai on Friday UNI.

NCP leader Supriya Sule
harassed by Mumbai cabbie
Mumbai,

Nationalist Congress
Party MP Supriya Sule has
claimed she was harassed
by a cab driver at Central
Railway’s Dadar terminus
when she arrived here on
Thursday.
Lodging a complaint
with the Railway Protection
Force (RPF), Sule said that
the cabbie, Kuljeet Singh
Malhotra, barged into her
railway compartment and
tried to forcibly tout a taxi
service to her.
“Despite a refusal twice,
he blocked my path, harassed me and shamelessly
even posed for photo,” said
an agitated Sule as she narrated the incident in a series
of tweets later.
Tagging Railway Minister Piyush Goyal, she added:
“Kindly look into the matter
so that passengers don’t
have to experience such incidents again. If touting is
permitted under the law,
then it cannot and should
not be permitted within
train stations or airports but
only at designated taxi
stands.”
Swinging into action,

the RPF quickly tracked
down and caught Malhotra
and booked him under various sections, besides slapping a fine of Rs 260 for not

Leaders must lead by
example, says Odisha CM
Bhubaneswar,
Odisha Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik on Friday said
people’s representatives must lead by example in public
life.
“The most significant point for a people’s representative is that he/she must lead by example. Simplicity should
be at the core of our public behaviour. Leading a simple
life can help us connect to people,” Patnaik said.
Patnaik was addressing a two-day orientation
programme for members of the 16th Odisha Legislative
Assembly. It was organised by the Assembly in collaboration with the Lok Sabha Secretariat.
Speaker Surya Narayan Patro, Leader of Opposition
Pradipta Kumar Naik and other leaders were present on
the occasion.
The Chief Minister said that legislators must not forget
democratic decency while exercising their right of democratic dissent. “Raising issues of public importance is a basic norm of our democracy. Democratic dissent is a right.
However, while exercising this right, legislators must not
cratic dissent should cast a shadow on democratic decency.
“A country of many diversities, Indian democracy continues to get stronger by each passing year. The roots of
flinching faith in democratic values. They are the real masters in a democracy,” Patnaik said.

Amethi,

New Delhi,
The CISF’s Delhi airport unit has won the top
award in an inter-unit competition of the Aviation
Security Group (ASG) organised between the months
of April and July, it was announced on Thursday.
For the competition, the CISF had divided 61 Indian airports into two categories. The first category
included seven joint venture airports - Delhi, Mumbai,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad, Cochin, Nagpur and
Chandigarh, while the second category had 52 airports run by the Airports Authority of Indias and Shirdi
irport.

Man charged with Mamata murder bid
acquitted after 29 years
Kolkata,

Dr. Sangita Reddy, Joint Managing Director,
Apollo Hospitals, addressing the gathering during
inauguration of two-day International Patient
Safety Conference and International Conference on
Transforming Healthcare with IT, hosted by Apollo
Hospitals Group, at HICC in Hyderabad on Friday
UNI.

In just 100 days, she has
launched projects worth Rs
800 crore in Amethi — a
clear sign that Union Minister Smriti Irani is in no mood
to allow the Gandhis to retrieve their lost ground at
their erstwhile pocket
borough.Smriti Irani, who
concluded her two-day visit
to her parliamentary constituency
on
Thursday, told
the people of
Amethi that in
the past 100 days,
she
had
launched 210
programmes at
the cost of Rs 225
crores and a Rs
550 crore project
of the railways was also on.
The Minister said that she
plans to develop eight tourist spots and has initiated
work on 210 roads in the
constituency. A lake will also
be created at a cost of Rs
85.7 crores.Apart from this,
the Amethi railway station
has been provided Wi-Fi facility and the station is being upgraded.“This has

been possible because the
people of Amethi supported me. My doors are
open for the people of
Amethi and they can meet
me whenever they want,”
she said. Irani, who has remained active in Amethi ever
since she lost the Lok Sabha
elections to Rahul Gandhi in
2014, had managed to defeat
the Congress leader in 2019
with a margin of
55,000 votes.Even
after being made
a minister in the
Modi government, Irani continues to visit
Amethi every
month and does
not forget to
compare her
presence with Rahul
Gandhi’s prolonged absence from Amethi when
he represented the constituency in the Lok Sabha.
“For me, development is important for Amethi which
has remained neglected
and undeveloped for years.
I will do everything possible to ensure the development of this place,” she said.

TYPHOON FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED

India urges Pakistan to show flexibility
on Kartarpur, reconsider $20 fee

nounce vacancies even
when the model code of
conduct is in force.
“During the Jind byelection, around 18,000 vacancies had been announced,” they alleged.
Such announcements
were aimed at affecting the
poll outcome, Singhvi said
and added, indirectly the
commission “sends out a
message to people to vote
for a particular party.”
“Nobody has any problem if vacancies are announced 4-6 weeks after the
elections,” he said.
He also said many HPSC
officials were facing serious
criminal charges, including
of bribery. “We have also
complained to the poll
panel that the Haryana government has not shown any
seriousness and swiftness in
these cases. More efforts
have been made to protect
the accused than to prosecute them,” he said.
All these efforts were
aimed at disturbing the
level-playing field in the
elections, Singhvi said and
requested the commission
to use its power under Article 324 and pass immediate directions to prevent the
state government from misusing any officials or agencies.

Head of Northern Command
reviews security in Kashmir
Udhampur (J&K),
Amid desperate efforts by Pakistan to push militants
into the valley and disturb the calm, Northern Army Commander Lt. Gen. Ranbir Singh took stock of security preparedness in Kashmir.
Lt. Gen. Ranbir Singh was accompanied by Chinar Corps
Commander Lt. Gen. K.J.S. Dhillon. Both of them visited formations in North Kashmir deployed along the Line of Control and the hinterland. The visit comes close on the heels
of Army Chief General Bipin Rawat himself taking stock of
the situation on Thursday. Upping the ante, Gen Rawat had
warned Pakistan saying Indian troops are ready to retrieve
Pakistan-occupied Kashmir (PoK) that has been under illegal occupation of India’s troublesome neighbour.
“The next agenda is retrieving PoK and making it a part
of India. The government takes actions in such matters. The
institutions of the country will work as per the orders of
the government. The Army is always ready,” he had said.
Recently alarms were sounded after 40 terrorists were
said to have infiltrated into the valley from the Pakistani
side. There are reports of Pakistan activating seven of its
launchpads to push more terrorists into India. After Lt. Gen.
Ranbir Singh’s visit, the government in a statement said,“He
was briefed about the recent counter-infiltration and
counter-terrorist operations as also the overall.

Rare abdominal tumour in
7-month-old baby removed
Kolkata,
Doctors have successfully removed a rare abdominal tumour weighing
750 gms from the stomach
of a seven-month-old baby
from West Bengal.
The baby suffered from
a congenital anomaly — Fetus in Fetu (FIF)— in which
a mass of tissue resembling
a fetus forms inside the
body. According to the
medical literature, FIF is an
extremely rare occurrence
in India.
The patient Abhir
Mondal, a premature baby,
had a very large abdominal
swelling, which his father
noticed when he was only
two-months old. After initial
treatment in Kolkata, the
family went to Bengaluru for
further treatment.
After over a month long
treatment in Bengaluru, the
family is happily back to
Kolkata. On Thursday, the
doctors who treated the
baby accompanied the family from Bengaluru to
Kolkata and met the press to

give details of this rare
medical case.
Married for six years, the
baby’s parents Tanmoy and
Bijiya Mondal are wall design artists, settled at
Shantiniketan in West
Bengal’s Birbhum district.
“When Bijiya was pregnant, she underwent regular
tests and scans, which did
not detect any abnormalities with the baby. However,
the baby was born premature in the seventh month of
pregnancy and when Abhir
was two months old, his father suspected an abnormal
swelling in the abdomen. A
doctor from Kolkata then
detected an abnormal tumour and congenital
anomaly,”
C.
N.
Radhakrishnan, head of the
department and consultant,
Pediatric Surgeon & Urologist, Manipal Hospital, told
mediapersons.
The parents travelled to
Bengaluru with the baby
last month, and after
Radhakrishnan examined
him.—IANS
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EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH JUNE, 2019

New Delhi,
India said on Thursday it has urged Pakistan to
“show some flexibility” on the Kartarpur corridor and
“reconsider” its decision to charge $20 per pilgrim as
service charge for using the cross-border corridor.
Ministry of External Affairs spokesperson Raveesh
Kumar said that India had gone for the third round of
high level talks last week with an “open mind” to resolve all issues.“That is where Pakistan kind of insisted
that there has to be a fee of $20. It was not discussed.
Since then, we have requested them that this is to be
reconsidered. This is in the interest of pilgrims, you
can’t charge somebody who is going on a pilgrimage,” Kumar said.
“The third joint secretary level meeting that took
place on September 4 at Attari in Punjab, this was to
basically discuss the modalities and also finalise the
modalities for facilitation of pilgrims to visit the
Gurdwara Darbar Sahib Kartarpur,” Kumar said.
“We had hoped that all pending issues will be resolved. However, we realise that Pakistan was quite
inflexible during the talks and there are three instances where we approached them to show some
flexibility,” he added.
Kumar said that Pakistan did not agree to the initial number of pilgrims (10,000) that India had
proposed.“That was not agreed to by them.They cited
some constraints on the infrastructure side, but we
requested them to show some flexibility on this,” he
said.—IANS

Central Railway’s Senior
Security Commissioner, RPF
Mumbai Division K.K. Ashraf
said the RPF has taken very
serious cognisance of the
incident and invoked “all
possible sections of the
laws” against the accused.
“Besides, we have taken
up a drive to counsel and
sensitise our RPF jawans on
how to handle such incidents and ensure they don’t
recur,” Ashraf told IANS.
Sule - daughter of NCP
supremo Sharad Pawar later appreciated the RPF for
their prompt action. “Thank
you, RPF for your prompt
action.
Inconvenience
should not be caused for
any rail passenger.”
In another fallout, a
crackdown has been ordered on unauthorised cabbies operating in the vicinity of all the railway termini
like Dadar
Terminus,
Lokmanya Tilak Terminus,
Bandra Terminus, Mumbai
Central Terminus and
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
Terminus, where thousands
of passengers - including
VIPs - throng daily, said another official.
—IANS

Smriti Irani bowls Amethi over
with development galore

CISF’s Delhi airport unit wins best
aviation security award

Lalu Alam, a former CPI-M youth leader, was acquitted by a court here on Thursday in a case of attempting to murder West Bengal Chief Minister, who
was then state youth Congress chief, Mamata
Banerjee 29 years ago after the state government requested that the matter be closed.
Banerjee had sustained severe head injuries after
being hit multiple times on August 16, 1990, while
leading a Congress rally at Hazra crossing in South
Kolkata in support of a bandh called by her party.
It was alleged Alam hit Banerjee repeatedly with
a stick, leaving her with a fractured skull. Banerjee had
to be hospitalised and the incident created a political storm that put the state’s then CPI-M-led Left Front
government on the backfoot.During the day, government pleader Radhakanta Mukherjee argued before
the Alipur Court that he saw no future in the case as
none of the witnesses were alive. Also of the 12 people
charge-sheeted, all except Alam were either dead or
absconding.

having a valid ticket, another fine of Rs 400 by the
traffic police for not possessing a driving licence and
driving without uniform.

The Congress has
sought
Election
Commission’s intervention
over the Bharatiya Janata
Party government appointing people linked to the BJP
in Haryana public service
commission ahead of Assembly elections, scheduled
later this year.
A delegation of Congress leaders, led by former
Haryana Chief Minister
Bhupinder Singh Hooda,
state party chief Kumari
Selja and Abhishek Manu
Singhvi met the poll panel
and handed over a memorandum.
“The officials of the
HPSC and the Haryana Staff
Selection Commission have
repeatedly been acting as
political agents of the BJP
government in the state,”
the Congress said in memorandum.
After the meeting with
the Election Commission officials, Singhvi said the BJP
office-bearers and secretaries to BJP MPs and Ministers
had been appointed to the
HPSC. “They have been
made chairmen and members to control the commission,” he alleged. The Rajya
sabha MP alleged that by
appointing such people, efforts are bring made to an-

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH JUNE, 2019

(Rs. In thousands)

PARTICULARS

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2019

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2018

(Unaudited)

(Unaudited)

Total income from operations (Net)

1077.47

957.84

Net (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(155.52)

(200.62)

Net (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(155.52)

(200.62)

Net (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
Equity Share Capital
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)
(Face value of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic & Diluted:

(31.80)

(100.15)

(628.33)

(1704.61)

30006.00

30006.00

2

(0.01)

(0.03)

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual / Quarterly Financial Results filed with
the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.
The full format of Annual /Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of BSE
Limited at www.bseindia.com
For TYPHOON FINANCIAL

Date: 13th September, 2019
Place: Ahmedabad

PARTICULARS

Total income from operations (Net)
Net Profit for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
Equity Share Capital
Earnings Per Share (Face value of Rs. 10/- each)
(after extraordinary items)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic & Diluted:

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2018
(Unaudited)

1672.36

1117.54

229.36

113.69

229.36

113.69

161.23
161.23
1496.10

83.18
83.18
1221.10

1.08

0.68

NOTES:

NOTES:

1

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2019
(Unaudited)

SERVICES LIMITED
ASHOK CHHAJER
MANGING DIRECTOR

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with
the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.
2. The full format of Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of National
Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com.
For SAKAR HEALTHCARE

LIMITED

Date : 13th Septmeber, 2019
Place : Ahmedabad

SANJAY SHAH
MANAGING DIRECTOR
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«ktrŒs{kt n»kkuoÕ÷k‚ …qðof
„ýuþS™wt rð‚so™ fhkÞwt

íktºke

MÚkkLkuÚke
Editorial....

ykŠÚkf {tËe™u BnkŒ fhðk™k W…kÞ

ykrÚkof {kuh[u ‚wMŒe ðå[u Œu™u Ëqh fhðk™k W…kÞku …h [[ko
y™u ‚kÚku s y{÷ …ý sYhe Au. ™k™k Wãku„ku™u Syu‚xe{kt Aqx
yk…ðe skuRyu. yk Wãku„ku™e yuf ‚{MÞk yu Au fu ft…kW®Lz„
Mfe{{kt Œu{™k îkhk …kuŒk™k R™…wx …h yËk fhðk{kt ykðu÷
Syu‚xe™wt rhVtz ™Úke {£Œwt. Œu™u fkhýu {kuxk Wãku„ {kxu yu ÷k¼«Ë
nkuÞ Au fu Œu ƒeò {kuxk Wãku„ …k‚u {k÷ ¾heËu, ™rn fu ™k™k
Wãku„ …k‚uÚke. sku yuf {kuxku Wãku„ ƒeò {kuxk Wãku„ …k‚uÚke {k÷
¾heËþu Œku ðu[™kh {kuxk Wãku„ îkhk …kuŒk™k R™…wx …h yk…u÷
Syu‚xe™wt ‚uxykuV ¾heË™khk {kuxk Wãku„™u {£e òÞ Au, …htŒw
sku yu s {kuxku Wãku„ yu s {k÷ fkuE ™k™k Wãku„ …k‚uÚke ¾heËu Œku
ðu[™khk ™k™k Wãku„ îkhk …kuŒk™k R™…wx …h yËk fhkÞu÷
Syu‚xe™wt ‚uxykuV ¾heË™khk {kuxk Wãku„™u ™Úke {¤Œwt. ŒuÚke {kuxk
Wãku„™e «ð]r¥k ÚkE „E Au fu ƒeò {kuxk Wãku„kuÚke s {k÷ ¾heËðku.
yk ‚{MÞk™ku W…kÞ Au fu ™k™k Wãku„ku îkhk R™…wx …h yËk
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Syu‚xe™wt Œu{™u hkufz rhVtz yk…ðwt. íÞkhu s
ft…kurÍþ™ Mfe{ ytŒ„oŒ Œu{™u ÷k¼ {¤þu.Ãknu÷ku WÃkkÞ,‚hfkh
÷„¼„ 230 nòh fhkuz Yr…Þk™ku ¼khu hf{ {u¤e íku hf{™ku
W…Þku„ ‚uðkyku™e r™fk‚ ðÄkhðk {kxu fhe þfkÞ Au.
hkufký {kxu ÷ku™ ÷uðk™ku Au. ‚hfkh™k ¾[ko™e rËþk™e
yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk …h ‚eÄe y‚h …zu Au. ‚hfkh™e ¾…Œ{kt f{eoyku™u
y…kŒwt ðuŒ™ {wÏÞ nkuÞ Au. sku ‚hfkh f{eoyku™u ðÄw …zŒwt ðuŒ™
yk…u Au Œku Œu™ku {kuxk¼k„™ku rnM‚ku ‚ku™wt ¾heËðk{kt, rðËuþku{kt
hkufký fhðk{kt, rðËuþe …Þox™{kt yÚkðk rðËuþe {k÷ ¾heËðk{kt
ÔÞÞ ÚkE òÞ Au y™u yk hf{ Ëuþ™e ƒnkh [k÷e òÞ Au yux÷u fu
yk…ýe yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk™k „wçƒkhk™e nðk ™ef¤e òÞ Au. ŒuÚke ‚hfkhu
‚hfkhe ¾…Œ …h r™Þtºký fhðwt skuRyu y™u hkufký ðÄkhðwt skuRyu.
hkufký fhðk {kxu ÷ku™ ÷uðe ™wõ‚k™fkhf ™Úke, fkhý fu Wã{e
÷ku™ ÷E™u Ëwfk™ fhu Au. ‚{MÞk íÞkhu ÚkkÞ Au fu ÷ku™ ÷E™u ¾[o
fhðk{kt ykðu. ŒuÚke ‚hfkhu yuf Œku ‚hfkhe ¾…Œ £es fhe Ëuðe
skuRyu. ‚hfkhe f{eoyku™kt ðuŒ™ …ý £es fhe Ëuðkt skuRyu. ƒeswt,
hkufký fhðk {kxu rðþu»k «fkuc ƒ™kðe™u hkufký ðÄkhðwt skuRyu.
ºkeò W…kÞ ytŒ„oŒ ykÞkŒ fh ðÄkhðku skuRyu.
‚hfkhu ™k™k Wãku„ku™u ÷ku™ W…÷çÄ fhkððk fux÷ktÞ …„÷kt
¼ÞkO Au. Syu‚xe{kt rhx™o …ý ‚h¤ fhe ËeÄwt Au. yk …„÷kt™wt
Mðk„Œ Au …ý nsw ðÄw fhðk™e sYhAu. ™k™k Wãku„ku™e ‚{MÞk
Au fu [e™Úke ykðe hnu÷ {k÷ ‚k{u Œu xfe ™Úke þfŒk. [e™{kt
©r{fku™u hk¾ðk y™u fkZe {qfðk™e Aqx Au, su™kÚke ©r{fku ykfhe
{nu™Œ fhu Au y™u ¼khŒeÞ ©r{f™e Œw÷™k{kt ƒu„ýwt Wí…kË™ fhu
Au. ŒuÚke [e™™ku {k÷ yk…ýk fhŒkt ‚MŒku …zu Au. ™k™k Wãku„ku™u
ƒ[kððk {kxu [e™Úke ykÞkŒ ÚkŒk ‚k{k™ …h ykÞkŒ fh ðÄkhðku
skuRyu. Œu™kÚke ™k™k Wãku„ku™u ‚nkhku {¤þu. Œu{™k îkhk ðÄw
©r{fku™u hkus„kh {¤þu y™u ƒòh{kt {kt„ ðÄþu su™kÚke {tËe™wt
[¢ Œqxþu.

Ëuð„Zƒkheyk ™„h…kr÷fk{kt ykðu÷ þnuhe
ykSrðfk fuLÿ …h nuÕÚk fuB… ÞkuòÞku

(íkMðeh:-{™w¼kR ™kÞe, «ktrŒs)

(«ríkrLkrÄ) «ktrŒs, sw{Œk „ýuþ ¼fŒku ™shu …zTÞk

‚kƒhfktXk rsÕ÷k™k «ktrŒs
‚rnŒ Œk÷wfk {kt rðæ™ nŒko ËwtËk¤k
Ëuð „ý…rŒ ËkËk ™e Ëþ rËð‚
MÚkk…™k
ƒkË
rð‚so ™
ðksŒu„ksŒu fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt Œku
¼ÔÞ þku¼kÞkºkk yku swËe swËe
søÞkyu Úke ™ef¤e nŒe .
„ý…rŒ rð‚so™ Wí‚ð{kt
÷kufku ËkËk™u rðËkÞ yk…ðk y™u
ykðŒkt ð»kuo sÕËe ykðsku Œu{ ƒw{
ƒhkzk …kzŒk „w÷k÷ , Vxkfzk
™k[Œk-ð„kzŒk zesu ™k Œk÷u

nŒkt Œku huÕðu Mxuþ™ rðMŒkh ,
…t z Þk ðk‚ , Œku «kt r Œs
{kÄðƒk„™k ÷k÷ ƒkËþkn Œhefu
yku¤¾kŒkt yktxeðk‚ , fwt¼khðk‚
ð„uhu MÚk¤kuÚke „ýuþ rð‚so™
fkÞo ¢ {ku Þku ò Þk nŒk sÞkhu
«ktrŒs ‚rnŒ Œk÷wfk {kuÞË , WAk
, …ku„÷w ‚rnŒ ™k „k{ku {ktÚke
XuhXuh þku¼kÞkºkkyku r™f¤e nŒe
y™u ËkËk™u rðËkÞ yk…e nŒe Œku
y«ku[hkuz W…h ykðu÷ rþð…u÷u‚
W…h Ëh ð»ko ™e su{ykð»kuo …ý

{kuxh Ônef÷ yuõx™k y{÷™e ònuhkŒ™k
…„÷u ðkn™[k÷fku™e ËkuzÄk{
(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,

{kuxh Ônef÷ yuõx ™k y{÷ ™e
ònuhkŒ fhkŒk ¼Y[ ™k ðkn™ [k÷fku
{kt ËkuzÄk{ {[e sðk …k{e Au.…eÞw‚e
‚uLxhku …h ÷ktƒe ÷ktƒe ÷kE™ku ðnu÷e
‚ðkh Úke s skuðk {¤e hne Au.
™kuxƒtÄe ËhBÞk™ su heŒu ƒuft ku …h ™kuxku
s{k fhkððk y™u ÷uðk su heŒu ÷ktƒe
÷ktƒe ÷kE™ku …ze hne nŒe f#f ytþu
Œuðwt s ™ðk {kuxh Ônef÷yuõx ™k
y{÷ ™e ònuhkŒ fhðk{kt ykðŒk s
ðkn™ [k÷fku …eÞw‚e ‚uLxh …h ðkn™
[k÷fku f÷kfku ‚eÄe ÷kE™ku {kt W¼k
hnu Au.¼Y[ þnuh {kt ‚kŒ Úke ykX
s …eÞw‚e ‚uLxhku Au su …ý yíÞkh
‚wÄe ¾k÷e hnuŒk nŒk y™u rËð‚

(íkMðeh:- rðh÷ hkýk, ¼Y[)

ËhBÞk™ {ktz 50 …eÞw‚e fkZðk{kt
ykðŒk nŒk.…htŒw nðu ™ðk {kuxh
Ônef÷ yuõx ™ku y{÷ 16 {e
‚ÃxuBƒh Úke Úkðk sE hÌkku Au.Œu™k
…„÷u …eÞw‚e ‚uLxhku …h ðnu÷e ‚ðkh

¼khŒ™ku «Úk{ 64yu{…e õðkz fu{uhk
Vku™ rhÞ÷{e yuõ‚xe ÷kuL[ ÚkÞku

(íkMðeh :{Ính {fhkýe - ËuðøkZ çkkheÞk)

(«ríkrLkrÄ) Ëu.çkkheyk, Vk{kr‚Mx …e.yu[.‚e fwðk ƒiýk

{ku‚e™ {L‚qhe, MPHW yƒo™ nuÕÚk
‚uLxh {nuþ¼kE hkXðk, FHW
yƒo ™ nu Õ Úk ‚u L xh fÕ…™kƒu ™
‚w Œ heÞk, FHW yƒo ™ nu Õ Úk
‚u L xh Ëûkkƒu ™ ‚t „ kzk, zu x k
yku … hu x h yƒo ™ nu Õ Úk ‚u L xh
‚{e{ƒu ™ {eXkt ¼ kE, {kP fkzo
yku … hu x h yr{Œ¼kE ™k½ku h k
yk{ ykhkuøÞ rð¼k„™k Œ{k{
MxkV™k ‚nfkhÚke þnu h e
ykSrðfk fuLÿ ¾kŒu Þkusðk{kt
ykðu ÷ nu Õ Úk fu B … ¾w ƒ ‚V¤
ykÞkus™ fhe ™„hs™kuyu {kP
ðkí‚ÕÞ fkzo {u¤ðu÷ xe.ƒe.sLÞ
hku „ , hõŒ…eŒ, h‚efhý,
‚n„¼ko™e Œ…k‚, yLÞ ‚k{kLÞ
ƒe{khe™wt r™Ëk™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw
nŒwt.su ƒË÷ þnuhe ykSrðfk
fuLÿ™k fkuBÞwr™xe yku„uo™kEÍh
hrðLÿ®‚n fu hkXkuz îkhk ykhkuøÞ
rð¼k„™ku yk¼kh ÔÞõŒ fhŒk xqtf
s ‚{Þ{kt Ëu ð „Zƒkheyk
™„h…kr÷fk rðMŒkh{kt ðkuzo ðkEÍ
nuÕÚk fuB… fhðk{kt ykðuþu su™e
{krnŒe ™„hs™ku ™ u fhðk{kt
ykðþu Œu{ fÌkwt nŒwt.*

ËknkuË rsÕ÷k™k Ëuð„Z
ƒkheyk ™„h…kr÷fk ¾kŒu ykðu÷
þnuhe ykSrðfk fuLÿ …h nuÕÚk
fuB…™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw
nŒwt. su{kt Ëuð„Zƒkheyk þnuhe
rðMŒkh™k ™„hs™ku Œu { s
Mð‚nkÞ sq Ú k™e ƒnu ™ ku ,
™„h…kr÷fk ‚VkEfk{Ëkh, Œu{s
yLÞ Œƒeƒe ÷k¼kÚkeoyku Œu™ku
÷k¼ ÷u ð k ykðu ÷ su Œ{k{
fk{„ehe™w t ykÞku s ™ þnu h e
ykSrðfk fu L ÿ™k fku B Þw r ™xe
yku„uo™kEÍh hrðLÿ®‚n fu hkXkuz
, õ÷kfo rfhex¼kE r{™k{kt ,
{ËË™eþ fkuBÞwr™xe yku„uo™kEÍh
÷û{eƒu ™ hkXðk, ‚e.yu ÷ .‚e
{u ™ u s h «ýk÷e {k¤eyu îkhk
fhðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒwt. su{kt ykhkuøÞ
rð¼k„ îkhk ¾w ƒ ‚khku ‚kÚk
‚nfkh yk…ðk{kt ykðeÞku su{kt
nksh hnu ÷ RL[kso {u r zf÷
ykurV‚h zkì. nkrËof …e ÔÞk‚ ,
{urzf÷ ykurV‚h …e.yu[.‚e fwðk
ƒi ý k zkì . r™rÄƒu ™ ‚ku ÷ t f e,
{u r zf÷ yku r V‚h …e.yu [ .‚e
¼w ð k÷ zkì . ®fs÷ƒu ™ fku ¤ e,

÷et ƒ w ‚hƒŒ, …kýe ÔÞðMÚkk
fhðk{kt ykðenŒe sÞkhu
{kfo z u ï h {nkËu ð {t r Ëh ¾kŒu
ykðu÷ {kuxe ƒku¾ ¾kŒu ËkËk™e
{wrŒo yku rð‚so™ fhðk{kt ykðk{kt
ykÔÞw t nŒw t Œku «kt r Œs …eykR
fu . yu ‚ .ƒú ñ ¼è îkhk rð‚so ™
ËhBÞk™ fkuR yr™åA™eÞ ƒ™kð
fu Äx™k ™k ƒ™u Œu {kxu …whŒku
…ku÷e‚ MxkV „kuXððk{kt ykÔÞku
nŒku Œku «kt r Œs ƒku ¾ ŒÚkk
‚kËku÷eÞk ‚kƒh{Œe ™Ëe ¾kŒu
…ý …ku÷e‚ ™ku [wMŒ ƒtËkuƒMŒ
„kuXððk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku Œku yk ð»kuo
‚kËku÷eÞk ¾kŒu ŒksuŒh{kts ƒ™u÷
Äx™k ™u ÷R™u rð‚so™ {kxu sŒkt
÷kufku hkufðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒkt y™u
«ktrŒs ƒku¾ ¾kŒu rð‚so™ {kxu
{kuf÷ðk{k ykÔÞkt nŒkt Œku ƒk¤fku
Þwðfku ™u …kýe ‚wÄe sðk Ëuðk{kt
ykÔÞk ™nŒkt y™u Œu ð ku ™ u …ý
hkufðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒkt Œku «ktrŒs
¼kuRðk‚ ‚{ks ™k Þwðk™ku îkhk
{qrŒo rð‚so™ {kxu ykðŒk Þwðf
{t z ¤ku ™e {q r Œo yku ™ w rð‚so ™
rð™k{wÕÞu fhe …kýe {kt ðå[u ‚wÄe
{qrŒo ÷E sR™u rð‚so™ fhðk{kt
{ËËY… ƒLÞk nŒkt Œku «ktrŒs
‚rnŒ Œk÷wfk {kt „ý…rŒ Wí‚ð
™„hs™ku ŒÚkk yk{s™Œkyu
rðþu»k…ýu WsÔÞku nŒku.*

y{ËkðkË, yu V /1.8 {ku x k rAÿ, y™u

rhÞ÷{e, ¼khŒ{kt ‚ki Ú ke
Íz…Úke rðf‚Œk M{kxoVku™ ƒúkLz,
¼khŒ™wt «Úk{ 64yu{…e yíÞtŒ
Wå[ rhÍku Õ Þw þ ™ õðkz fu { u h k
M{kxoVku™ - rhÞ÷{e yuõ‚xe ÷kut[
fhe™u ƒòh{kt Œu™wt ™uŒ]íð {sƒqŒ
ƒ™kÔÞw t . rhÞ÷{e yu õ ‚xe yu
rhÞ÷{e™e «er{Þ{ yu õ ‚
r‚heÍ™ku yu f ¼k„ Au su ý u
rhÞ÷{e™k […¤ „ú k nfku {kxu
yt r Œ{ õðkz fu { u h k™ku y™w ¼ ð
÷kððk {kxu yuf 'fÕ…™ef WAk¤'
÷eÄku Au . ƒú k Lzu Œu ™ k yu õ ‚u ‚ he
…ku x o V ku r ÷Þku ™ k rhÞ÷{e ƒzT ‚
ðkÞh÷u ‚ RÞhVku ™ ‚kÚku
rðMŒhý™e …ý ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe
rhÞ÷{e …kðh ƒu t f . ‘®n{ŒÚke
WAk¤’ ™e ƒú k Lz rð[khÄkhk™e
‚nkÞ fhe, rhÞ÷{e yuõ‚xe yu
64yu{…e™k Wå[Œ{ rhÍkuÕÞwþ™
‚u L ‚h ‚kÚku ™ e fu { u h k Œf™ef™u
y„úu‚h fhu Au, su fâkhuÞ M{kxoVku™
…h sku ð k {¤u Au . õðkz fu { u h k
rhÞ÷{e yu õ ‚xe{kt 4-R™ -1
fkƒu÷ r…õ‚u÷ ƒkE™et„ ÷ûkýku,

VT÷u„rþ…-MŒh™e Vkuxku„úkVe {kxu
©u c «fkþ-yu f rºkŒ fhðk™e
ûk{Œkðk¤k 6…e ÷uL‚.
Œu™k ™kutÄ…kºk «kuzfx Œfku ‚kÚku
ƒòh™u ‚ŒŒ rðûkur…Œ fhŒk, ©e
{kÄð þuX, RrLzÞk™k hkßÞku™k
‚eRyku, rhÞ÷{e, “y{u rhÞ÷{e
yu õ ‚xe ‚kÚku …nu ÷ k ƒeò
‚u„{uLx™u ÷kut[ fhðk {kxu Wí‚krnŒ
Aeyu, ¼khŒ™ku «Úk{ 64 yu{…e
õðkz fu{uhk M{kxoVku™ Œhefu, su
ytrŒ{ þq®x„™ku y™w¼ð yk…þu,
ykf»ko f y™u ƒòh™u rðûku …
…nkut[kzþu.
y{khk ‘®n{ŒÚke ÷e…’
Œíð¿kk™yu ðÄw ƒsux rð¼k„ku{kt
y„úýe {wÏÞ y™w¼ðku ykÃÞk Au
y™u rhÞ÷{e yuõ‚xe yu yk…ýk
Œíð¿kk™™wt yuf ðr‚ÞŒ™k{wt Au, Œu™k
ytrŒ{ fu{uhk y™w¼ð ‚kÚku. y{khe
™ðe™Œ{ Wí…kË™ Œf, rhÞ÷{e 5,
rhÞ÷{e 5 «ku y™u rhÞ÷{e
yuõ‚xe 9 nòh Úke 18 nòh
fe{Œ ‚u„{uLx{kt yuf{kºk õðkz
fu{uhk M{kxoVku™ Au.

™k …kt[ ðkøÞk Úke s ðkn™ku ‚kÚku ÷kufku
W{xe hÌkk Au.suÚke …eÞw‚e ‚uLxh ™k
‚t[k÷fku ™u …ý ÷kE™ {kt ðkn™
[k÷fku hnu Œu {kxu ƒuhefux suðe ÔÞðMÚkk
fhe …ze hne Au y™u Œu yt„u {kEf
îkhk ònuhkŒ …ý fhðk{kt ykðe Au.xw
Ônef÷™k Ä‚khku skuŒk Vkuh Ônef÷ ™k
…eÞw‚e {kxu …kýe ykððk …ý sýkðe
ËuðkÞ Au.Œku MÚk¤ …h s ELMÞwhL‚
{kxu ™e …ý ÔÞðMÚkk …eÞw‚e ‚uLxh …h
W¼e fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe Au. f÷kfku ‚wÄe
…eÞw‚e {kxu ÷kE™ {kt W¼k hnuŒk
ðkn™ [k÷fku fkÞËku y{÷ fhðk
ŒiÞkh Au …htŒw ðkn™ku ™e ‚tÏÞk ™u æÞk™
{kt ÷E …eÞw‚e ‚uLxhku ™e ‚™kÏÞ
ðÄkhðk {kt„ýe fhe hÌkk Au suÚke
‚h¤Œk Úke …eÞw‚e ‚xeoVefux {¤e
þfu.yk W…hktŒ nuÕ{ux ™k y{÷ ‚k{u
…ý ÷kufku {kt ™khks„e skuðk {¤e hne
Au.þnuh rðMŒkh {kt nuÕ{ux ykðþÞf
™ nku ð k™w t sýkðe Œu { kt Ú ke Aq x
yk…ðk{kt ykðu Œu{ …ý fne hÌkk Au.
‚{ÞktŒhu fkÞËk ™ku Ëtzku Íetfe rþMŒ
fu¤ðkE Œu {kxu «ò ™u ËkuzŒe hk¾ðk{kt
ykðu Au …htŒw Œu™k y{÷ …ðuo ™e ŒiÞkhe
yÄqhe nkuðkÚke «òs™ku ™u nk÷kfe ™ku
‚k{™ku fhðku …ze hÌkku nkuðk™wt ÷k„u
Au.*

√HÎ’Ï÷ ‹Ë˘IÁ‰ﬁÎ ±_Ï÷‹ Ïÿ‰Áı √¥¿Î·ı √HÎ’Ï÷ ‹ËÎﬂÎ…ﬁÌ ﬂ_√ı «_√ı Ï‰Á…˝ﬁ ›ÎhÎÎ ›˘Ω¥ Ë÷Ì.
ÿ<_ÿÎ‚Î ÿı‰ﬁı √HÎıÂ ¤@÷˘±ı ¤Î‰¤ÌﬁÌ Ï‰ÿÎ› ±Î’Ì Ë÷Ì. ¿ÚÏhÎ‹ ÷‚Î‰ ÷◊Î ÿÏﬂ›Î‹Î_ √HÎ’Ï÷ﬁ_
Ï‰Á…˝ﬁ √¥¿Î·ı Ïÿ‰Á¤ﬂ «ÎS›_ Ë÷_. Õ<‹ÁﬁÎ ÿÏﬂ›Î‹Î_ ¤ﬂ÷ÌﬁÎ ’ÎHÎÌ ±˘ÁﬂÌ …÷Î ÿÏﬂ›Î‹Î_
Ï‰Á∞˝÷ ¿ﬂı·Ì ‹ÒÏ÷˝±˘ Õ<‹Á Á_·BÔﬁ ÿÏﬂ›Î Ï¿ﬁÎﬂı ±Î‰Ì √¥ Ë÷Ì. ±Î ÷Á‰Ìﬂ˘ ±Î…ı Á‰ÎﬂﬁÎ
Á‹›ﬁÌ »ı.(÷Á‰Ìﬂ — Á_…› ‰ÎCÎ‹Îﬂı)

9 Vqx Úke Ÿ[e ©eS™e «rŒ{kyku rð‚so™ yÚkuo ¼kz¼qŒ ŒhV hðk™k
fhŒk ‚ðkh ‚wÄe ©eS rð‚so™ [wMŒ …ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ ðå[u [kÕÞw
(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,

¼Y[ þnuh y™u SÕ÷k {kt
„wÁðkh ™e ðnu÷e ‚ðkh Úke s
©eS rð‚so™ «r¢Þk ¼Y[ ™k
™{oËk ykuðkhk ‚neŒ ¼kz¼qŒ
¾kŒu …ý Þku ò E nŒe.su { kt
¼kz¼qŒ ™Sf ËrhÞkE ¼hŒe ™k
…kýe ™k fkhýu ©eS rð‚so™
‚{„ú hkºke ËhBÞk™ Œu{s ðnu÷e
‚ðkh ‚wÄe [wMŒ …ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ
‚kÚku rð‚so™ «r¢Þk þktrŒ…qýo
{knku÷ {kt ‚t…Òk ÚkE nŒe.
¼Y[ SÕ÷k {kt 9 Vqx Úke
Ÿ[e ©eS ™e «rŒ{kyku ™ u
rð‚so™ fhðk {kxu ¼kz¼qŒ ¾kŒu
÷E sðk {kxu ™wt ònuh{w ¼Y[
SÕ÷k ðneðxe Œt º k yu ƒnkh
…kzTÞwt nŒwt.su™u ÷E „wÁðkh ™e
ðnu÷e ‚ðkh Úke s ¼Y[ þnuh
y™u SÕ÷k ™k rðrðÄ rðMŒkhku {kt
MÚkkr…Œ ©eS ™e «rŒ{kyku ™e
¼ÔÞ rð‚so™ Þkºkkyku ™ef¤e
nŒe.
su 9 Vqx Úke ™k™e Œ{k{ ©eS
™e «rŒ{kyku ™wt ¼Y[ ™k ‚ktE
{trËh ™k s¤fwtz ŒÚkk Efku £uLz÷e
{kxe ™e «rŒ{kyku ™wt rð‚so™
¼Y[ ™k ™{o Ë k rf™khk ™k
™e÷ftXuïh ½kx W…h rð‚so™
«r¢Þk {ku z e hkºke ‚w Ä e [w M Œ
…ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ ‚kÚku ©eS ™u
™{oËk ™k Ä‚{‚Œk «ðkn {kt
rð‚so™ «r¢Þk ™u ‚t…Òk fhe nŒe.
Œku ƒeS ŒhV 9 Vqx Úke Ÿ[e
©eS ™e «rŒ{kyku ™u ¼kz¼qŒ
¾kŒu ÷E sðk{kt ykðe nŒe.ßÞkt
…q™{ ™e ËrhÞkE ¼hŒe ™k …kýe
Auf ½kx ‚wÄe ykðe …nkut[Œk Œtºk
yu ºký sux÷k ¢u™ …kýe {kt WŒkhe
™u …ý ‚{„ú hkºke ËhBÞk™ ŒÚkk
ðnu ÷ e ‚ðkh ‚w Ä e ©eS ™e
rð‚so ™
«r¢Þk
fhkðe
nŒe.rð‚so™ ËhBÞk™ fkÞËku y™u
ÔÞðMÚkk s¤ðkE hnu Œu {kxu
¼kz¼qŒ ™k ‚{„ú ½kx W…h [wMŒ
…ku ÷ e‚ ƒt Ë ku ƒ MŒ …ý ¾zfe
ËuðkÞku nŒku.su þw¢ðkh ™e ‚ðkhu
þktrŒ…qýo {knku÷ {kt ©eS rð‚so™
‚t…Òk ÚkŒk …ku÷e‚ rð¼k„ ŒÚkk
SÕ÷k ðneðxe Œtºk yu nkþfkhku
y™w¼ÔÞku nŒku.
¼kz¼qŒ „k{ ™k {kAe{kh

Ãkkhze ©e ðÕ÷¼MktMfkhÄk{ zu çkkuŠzøk þk¤k{kt økýuþ rðMksoLk
Äk{Äq{Ãkqðf
o fhðk{kt ykÔÞw.t fkÞo¢{{kt xÙMx Mku¢xu he ©e fwþ MkkfrhÞk
îkhkøkýuþSLkeykhíkeLkeþYykíkÚkE.þk¤kLkkyk[kÞo©eyLkuËhuf
rþûkfkuy-u çkk¤fkuyuykhíkeLkku ÷k¼ ÷eÄku. íÞkhçkkË ¼sLk, ÄqLk yLku
Úkk ¤økkELku yk¾k ykurzxkurhÞ{Lku Íwt{íkwt fhe LkkÏÞwt. rðãkÚkeoyku yLku
þk¤kLkk rþûkfkuyu økýÃkrík çkkÃkk {kuÞkoLkk Lkkhk ÷økkðe, Lkk[-økkLk fhe
økýuþSLkwt rðMksoLk fÞwO níkwt. (íkMðeh:- yþkuf òu»ke, ð÷Mkkz)

TYPHOON FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED

sL{rËðMk þw¼uåAk

(íkMðeh:- rðh÷ hkýk, ¼Y[)

‚{ks ™k yk„uðk™ «rðý xtzu÷u
¼kz¼qŒ {kt ykðŒk ð»kuo …eyku…e
™e «rŒ{kyku ™wt rð‚so™ ™ fhðk
{kxu ‚w r «{ fku x o ™k îkh
¾¾zkððk™e [e{fe yk…Œk
sýkÔÞw t nŒw t fu …eyku … e ™e
«rŒ{kyku ŒÚkk «rŒ{kyku™u fhu÷
ht„ fu{ef÷ ÞwõŒ nkuðkÚke ËrhÞk
y™u ™Ëe {kt hnu÷k s¤[h Sðku
™u ™wfþk™ fkhf nkuÞ y™u fu{ef÷

ÞwõŒ f÷hku {kA÷eyku ™u ¾kuhkf
{kt ykðŒk {kA÷eyku ÷ku f ku
ykhku „ u Œku Œu { ™k MðkMÚÞ™u
™wfþk™ Úkðk ‚kÚku s¤[h Sðku ™k
{kuŒ ™u fkhýu {kAe{khku ™u …ý
{kuxwt ™wfþk™ ÚkŒwt nkuðkÚke Œ{k{
„ýuþ Þwðf {tz¤ku ™u ykð™khk ð»ko
{kt {kxe ŒÚkk Efku £uzL÷e ©eS ™e
«rŒ{kyku ™e MÚkk…™k fhðk {kxu
™e y…e÷ fhe nŒe.*

y{ËkðkË{kt òÃkkLkeÍ £e MxkE÷ Vqxçkku÷h
fkuxkhku xkufwzkyu ÃkkuíkkLke MfeÕMk «ËŠþík fhe

y{ËkðkË, MkÇÞ íkhefu £e MxkE÷ Vqxçkku÷Lke

y{ËkðkË{kt òÃkkLkeÍ £e
MxkE÷ Vqxçkku÷h fkuxkhku xkufwzkyu
LÞw yu÷.su fku÷us fuBÃkMk{kt ÃkkuíkkLke
rðÏÞkík Vqxçkku÷ MfeÕMk «ËŠþík
fhíkk Vqxçkku÷Lkk [knfku ykLktËÚke
Íq{e WXÞk níkk yLku íkuLke yuf yuf
ykEx{kuLku ÃkkuíkkLkk {kuçkkE÷Lkk
fu{uhk{kt fuË fhe níke.
fkuxkhku xkufwzk Vqxçkku÷{kt òu
zÙkuÃkªøk yLku y¢kurçkxf MfeÕMk {kxu
òýeíkk Au Ãkºkfkhku MkkÚku L ke
ðkík[eík{kt sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu, sÞkhu
nwt Aêk økúuz{kt yÇÞkMk fhíkku níkku
íÞkhu Vqxçkku÷ h{ðkLke þYykík
fhe níke, ºký ð»ko çkkË íku{ýu
Vqxçkku÷Lke h{ík ÃkkuíkkLku ÚkÞu÷e
EòLkk fkhýu Akuze ËuðkLke Vhs
Ãkze níke. yk Mk{Þøkk¤k{kt íku{ýu
ÃkkuíkkLkk nku{xkWLk{kt xe{®÷økkuLkk

MfeÕMkLku rðfMkkððkLke þYykík
fhe níke íku{ýu ð»ko h009{kt
hu z çkw ÷ MxÙ e x MxkE÷ òÃkkLk
VkELk÷ Síke níke.
yuf «&™Lkk sðkçk{kt fkuxkhku
xku f w z kyu sýkÔÞw t níkw t fu , ð»ko
h01h{kt huzçkw÷ MxÙex MxkE÷
ðÕzo VkELk÷{kt ¼køk ÷eÄku níkku
yLku ðÕzo [uÂBÃkÞLk çkLkðkLkwt MðÃLk
Mkk[w ÃkzÞw. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
{wtçkE{kt ÞkuòLkkh huzçkw÷ MxÙex
MxkE÷e EÂLzÞk{kt VkELk÷{kt
íkuyku ss íkhefu Mkuðk ykÃkþu.
rðrðÄ xeðe fkÞo¢{ku{kt íku{ýu
fu { u h k Mk{ûk ÃkhVku { o fhðk
yk{tºkýku {¤íkk yLku yksrËLk
Mkw Ä e íku { Lku rðï¼h{kt Ú ke yk
MÃkkuxMkoLkk çkúkLz yuBçkuMkuzh íkhefu
òuðk{kt ykðu Au.
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EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH JUNE, 2019

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH JUNE, 2019

(Rs. In thousands)

PARTICULARS

‘ƒt¤ sL{rŒðË {wƒthf’ rð¼t„{tk ‘ðuMx™o xtEBË’{tk yt…™t ƒt¤f™t
sL{rŒ™u Vtuxtu„útV rð™t{qÕÞu «rËØ fhtðe sL{rŒ™™u ÞtŒ„th ƒ™tðtu.
™e[u hsq ÚtÞu÷e fq…™{tk rð„‚tu ¼he™u {tuf÷e yt…tu.

™t{:---------------------------------------- yt…™t ƒt¤f™tu
Ëk…fo: -------------------------------------…tË…tuxo Vtuxtu
--------------------------xu.™k.---------- Ëðth™e y™u
sL{ ‚the¾:--------------- ô{h--------ƒ…tuh™e
þt¤t™wk ™t{/Ëk…fo:---------------------------- ytð]r¥t{tk …ý
A…tþu
----------------------------------------ðt÷e™e Ëne-----------------Ätuhý:------r™Þ{tu y™u þh‚tu: • Vtuxtu„útV fq…™ ËtÚtu sL{rŒ™™e ‚the¾™t
ºtý rŒðË …nu÷t YƒY fu x…t÷Úte y{™u {¤e sðt òuEyu. •
ƒt¤f™e ô{h 10 ð»toÚte ytuAe ntuðe òuEyu. • ðuMx™o xtEBË™tu
ftuE…ý fthý ŒþtoÔÞt rð™t Vtuxtu„útV At…ðt/™tAt…ðt fu ht¾e
{qfðt™t nfftu hnuþ.u • yt ‚the¾u «rËæÄ ÚtÞu÷ Vtuxtu„tú V™tu ftuE…ý
ftÞŒtfeÞ …qhtðt™t MðY…u W…Þtu„ ÚtE þfþu ™ne. • sL{‚the¾™t
…whtðt {txu sL{™t ËxeoVefux™e ™f÷ Ët{u÷ fhðe ytð~Þf Au.

‘ðu M x™o xtEBË’

Vtuxtu„útV {tuf÷ðt™wk Ëh™t{wk:

301, ºkeòu {k¤, økk÷k ykøkkuoMk, nhef]Ãkk xkðh ÃkkA¤, ÷uzeÍ
nkuMxu÷ LkSf, yu÷eMkçkúes, y{ËkðkË-6 VkuLk : 2640 2880

Total income from operations (Net)

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2019

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2018

(Unaudited)

(Unaudited)

1077.47

957.84

Net (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(155.52)

(200.62)

Net (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(155.52)

(200.62)

Net (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
Equity Share Capital
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)
(Face value of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic & Diluted:

(31.80)

(100.15)

(628.33)

(1704.61)

30006.00

30006.00

2

(0.01)

(0.03)

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual / Quarterly Financial Results filed with
the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.
The full format of Annual /Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of BSE
Limited at www.bseindia.com
For TYPHOON FINANCIAL

Date: 13th September, 2019
Place: Ahmedabad

Total income from operations (Net)
Net Profit for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
Equity Share Capital
Earnings Per Share (Face value of Rs. 10/- each)
(after extraordinary items)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic & Diluted:

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2019
(Unaudited)

Quarter
ended on
30-06-2018
(Unaudited)

1672.36

1117.54

229.36

113.69

229.36

113.69

161.23
161.23
1496.10

83.18
83.18
1221.10

1.08

0.68

NOTES:

NOTES:

1

(Rs. In Lakhs)

PARTICULARS

SERVICES LIMITED
ASHOK CHHAJER
MANGING DIRECTOR

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with
the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.
2. The full format of Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of National
Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com.
For SAKAR HEALTHCARE

LIMITED

Date : 13th Septmeber, 2019
Place : Ahmedabad

SANJAY SHAH
MANAGING DIRECTOR

